WOMEN'S PROTECTIVE UNION
NO. 457

MEETINGS
Annual - 2nd Tuesday
Regular - 2nd Tuesday

AT W.S.P.U. HALL


To Whom It May Concern:

In accordance with the by-laws of Local 457 - Article IV -
Section 1 - "No member whose dues and assessments are not paid
up to and including the present month or have not attended a
meeting a month for the last three months, or who has notified
the Secretary, and Secretary, immediately preceding nomination, not
eligible for office, but may they be returned to any Convention.

Process Sent - 10 days January 1 of January -

Following nominations:

These members are not eligible to run for office.

Signed January 1 of January -

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]
Women's Protective Union
No. 457

MINERS' UNION HALL
909 West Maple
Butte, Montana

Appointed by A.F. of L.
MINE RESCUE SERVICE OF MONTANA
Two Months' Renewal of Butte Federation International Union

DANIEL M. MILLER
MINERS' UNION HALL

MEETINGS
First and Third Friday at 7:30 P.M.
Second and Fourth Friday at 7:30 P.M.
MINERS' UNION HALL

BUTTE, MONTANA, JANUARY 22, 1915

To whom it may concern:

These names Phillips does not attend October
in December meetings he is not eligible
to run for office.

Sincerely,

[Signatures]

Mary Mattson
Hazel Smith
Ida Wadsworth
Sadie U. Bicknell

George Carneau, Clerk
If I'm nominated for anything, I will accept. I'm sorry I can't attend the meeting but I am working.

- Frances Malfait
I will accept the Hazard, I quote for Sund, 5/31 of next month.

Max O. Schatz
Mary O. Frickle
Salt Lake, Utah
Area 801-223470
Jan 1, 1970

I Roland Stimson will accept any nomination for any office

Roland Stimson
Absentee Voter Officers Delegation
Women's Protective Union 1857-12-20-70

Dorothy Strauss
Elma Reynolds
Hattie Roseman
May Markovich
Joseph B. Gross
April 1871